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BY HPFER BROTHERS,

THURSDAY, FEB. 20,1896

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for tlio onice of COUNTY
ASSESSOR subject to tno win oi uk

county Republican convention
,Mv J. A. VAN VTON.

b

Gates U the live frontier mining f

town of Oregon. It U In Marlon

county.

Plain Bill MoKliiloy Is good enough

candidate for the Republicans ol

Oregon.

Tub JounNAii win iwt a seed cookie

ajalnst a red apple that the Eastern

Oregon asylum Is never built.

The public arc not admitted to Rev

Dr. Brown's trial at San Francisct

except through the newspapers.

Now that the flood season Is ovei

there Is talk of building a sewer. But

it sometimes rains in Oregon It

March.

Isn't tho Republican party of Ore-

gon sufficiently under Democratic con-

trol without ImportlngCliarlcy Coggs-well- ?

The Statesman laments that Cleve-

land removed nn old soldier from. Mm

Forest Grove nostolllcc. It feels foi

the veteran of the war deeply.

When the Republican party was

coining lots of silver, didn't wo liavt

lots of prosperity? Since wo quit and

the tariff reformers got In have we

bad any?

Harvey Fcntt'H Democratic Tele-

gram U advising tlio people to bolt

the Repbllcan ticket In Multnomah
county If Harvey Scott's gang don't
win at the primaries.

A 6ib-crlbo- r wants to know the

origin of the name of a town In this
county Aumsvllle. "Wc do not know,

but have heard It suggested that It
Is a corruption of "llamvlllc.ij or

"Hogham."

Tho Republican unity is not a

secret sooloty. It transacts public

business in broad opon daylight. It
countcnancos no dark-lanter- n niclh-0.- 1.

True Republican demand no

cinches and are willing to grant every

man fair play.

Tho slate should nay its officials a

fair silar.. Hut there Is no excuse

for adding to that fair biliary free
Iioumj rent, fuel, water, light, doctor-

ing, liurto feed. Imard for tlio mini's
family, and a life leaso on tho office

liesldos.

TIioh. II. Touguu will have tlio

solid delegation for congress from
Washington county. Marlon county
will have a number of favorlto sous

to present at tho Albany convention,
but In tlio end all will be pulling to-

gether for tlio nominee of tho Allmny

convention.

A lady teacher In tho public school

at Autolopo, In trying to explain the
word "slowly," Illustrated It by walk-

ing across the floor. When she aked
tho class to toll how the walked, slit
nearly fainted when a boy at the foot
of tho class shouted: "How-legge-

mu'.iin."

II. S. Hudson, the merchant at
Gaston, Is said to have splendid pros-pco- u

for securing the legislative
nomination lit Washington county.
Ho was a former resident of Marlon
county and a student at Willamette
unlerliy. He Is a iluo typo of

Orouou Republicanism.
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Jide Morcla--d -- f Portland Argues tbt

Other s!Je
Oregonian, Feb, 20.

In your issue "B,M from Salem, In

iidulglng his consttutional right to

U9SU the- - courV- - when Ifc decides

ajainst him, rinds fault because they

do not.declde a constitutional ques

tlon whenever the same Is suggested.

The rule in this respect In the su-

preme court In the Eastern Oregon

branch Insane asylum case, is the

.me which has been laid down and

dlowed by our court always, and Is

an almost universal rule In Amcri

cm courts; namely: "That a court

will not pass upon a constitutional

question and decide a statute Invalid

unless a decision upon that very

point becomes necessary to a deter-nlnatso- n

of the cause." This state-

ment of the rule islald down by Judge

Cooley, In his "Constitutional Limita-

tion," page I0H. The present supreme

court, in this, arc simply following the

universal rule. If there arc other

grounds upon which the case can dc

decided, the constitutional question
,vlll not be passed upon.

The fact that efforts have been

made for two years to get a decision,
shows that some one has evidently

mhtakenhls remedy.

"11" Is sadly mistaken when be says

that tho construction of the constitu-

tion was not "questioned during tho

more than a quarter oi ixihuij
which followed." The records show

the reverse. The state agricultural

college, provided by tho legislature,

was permanently located at Corvallis,

October 21, 1870. Tho state univer-

sity was provided for by the state
,ind located at Eugcno by an act ap-

proved October 10, 1872. Both these
acts were approved by Governor
Grover, an able lawyer and one of the
leading men In tho constitutional
convention. There were many mem-

bers of these two legislatures who

wore also members of the coiihtltu-tlona- l

convention. Judge Deady, the
president of tho constitutional con-

vention up to tho time of his death
occupied the position as president of

the board of regents of the state uni-

versity. Certainly these members of

tho convention utterly failed to see

that tho provision In question' ougln
to 1k construed as "B" now construes
It.

The fact Is that every legislature
which has convene- - since 1970 has
passed laws as Inimical to the pro-

vision in question as tho Eastern
Oregon brunch asylum act, and their
perfect constitutional light to do so
was never questioned until tho sol-- l
dlcrs' home case arose.

In this stato of the case, the decis
ion of tho supremo court of the United
States In Stuart vs. Laird, 1 Crouch,
20!, comes with peculiar force. Tho
question at issue was as to tho consti-
tutional right of Justices of the
supreme court to hold circuit courts.
The court said: "To this objection,
which Is of recent date, It is sufficient
to observe that practice and acquies-
cence under it for a period of several
years, commencing with the organiza-
tion of the Judicial system, ntTords an
Irresistible answer, and has, Indeed,
iued the construction of the most
forcible nature. This practical exio-s- it

Ion Is too st rong and obstinate to bo
shaken or controlled. Of course, the
question U at rest and ought not now
to 1 disturbed."

Tho supremo courts have not trilled
with those questions, but are follow-
ing In the well-beate- n paths or Juris-
prudence, and their actions are to bo
commended by all right-thinkin- g

lawyers and cltlens.
A Kood many of the Marlon county

dclcKutloii will probably favor Tiinion
torn for Herumnn'h place. Warren
Trtllt, of Polk.lt is Mid, hope to
I'otuo inns auarK horse, whllotho
frloudsof CotigrussiMuti Hermann, 11.

11. Miller, Thomas II. TonRiie, A.t
Woodcock, W. I. Vawter, T. T Geer
and iwrhHiwa fv others will all bo
wgrkliiu hunl for their tvbpeotlve
candidates. It promises to lie a hot

lght.-Alb- any Herald.

rho McKlnley club of, Ittbind put
forwartl .1 long string of Weform
roMilutlotis, drafted by John C. Leas- -

ure. Ifthoyhave any more nibtior- -
oeuked uillchbeokors to trot out ns
ref.inuors ihy had bettor do It early,
a r vlj,l be no time to do t after
tho people-boel-

n

to tuko action.

' .TARIFF IAND FINANCE.

Continued from first page.

barren of the results claimed for It.

It did not stay the outflow of gold,

though we have Issued bonds to pur-

chase more than a quarter of billion

of"sound money" Iff order to support

thetadmlnlstratlon policy. This lias

been.an expensive; experiment. More

expensive than war. "We can approx-

imate the direct cost but wc can not

estimate the cost resulting from

slirinkage of value and loss to labor.

I bcllevo the American people want

the money function restored to the
silver dollar, that It may bo again

useful as money of final payment.

The one contention made by tlio gold-standa- rd

advocates against giving the
silver tho place In our currency It
formerly occupied, and the one argu-

ment urged und emphasized, Is that
the restoration of the silver dollar

would drive the gold out, and yet It Is

true that since congress repealed the

law directing tho purchase of sliver

bullion, and by that act announced to

the world that tho United States had

Joined the gold-standar- d countries,

more gold has departed from this
country than ever before In the same

period of time. The loss has been

more man iwo-nunure- u minimis.
From this it would seem clear that it
Is not silver that is driving out the
gold, but that It has been going out
wing to the other pauses.

Metallic monej' at times and

under certain conditions will

be sought for exportation

or will How out because of the

foreign demand. "When this happens

it always takes the coin for which

there is the greater demand and that
which Is most convenient for expor-

tation. At this time the coin wnnted

is gold. The great advantage in

having both gold and silver as money

Is that when, for any reason, one coin

goes out the other remains to do busi-

ness. IIMory shows that It rarely

happens that both coins go out of the
country at tho sumo time. The one

most demanded Ih usually the scarcer

and less bulky. It there is n differ-

ence in parity It Is true that the
cheaper money will usually remain,

but these conditions seldom continue
for any considerable length of time.

"When there Is a condition In the
United lltates. which takesourgold to
Europe, it goes whether we have silver
or not and when conditions change. In

our favor It will return whether wo

hae a single or doublo standard. We

are told In all of these discussions

that the restoration of silver In the
United States without the concur
rence of other nations would he n

mistake. I believe we could restoro
It. but I would commenco with tho
American product and supplement it
by such legislation as would protect
the gold reserve and would so legis
late as to put more silver In circula-

tion. I am thoroughly In sympathy
with thu Idea that we should demand
and receive a portion of our duties
which come through the custom
houses In gold. If wo require this
and Increase the tariff wc will hear
no more nlxmt the dinger to tho gold
reserve.

It was said In substance by the gen-

tleman from Maine, Mr. Dlngly that
whatever increase of sllvor we have

be gradual. The more conser-
vative blnutalllsts might agree to
this If some provision could lie enacted
for commencing this gradual Increase.
1 for one would be satisfied In caso
something substantial can be done;
that Is, something which will relievo
the situation. At some time talk
will havo to cease and congress will
legislate Upon thU question, until...
Wlien II docs 60, With tho experience

' of the past, It will doubtless legislate
; Intelligently. Kvery ono understands
that there can bo no legislation at I

this time .

i .,
"v v,,u ,,;",

which we are now contending la
llOt Whether WO Shall havo Utlllmited
COllltlKO, but It is Whether-w- e tlmU
use tho silver dollar to any extent as
money of ilnal redemption, It may
...,.,... ...1 1... ..... ,. . ..
BVBiii iiiuurwit.', utll OISKUISO It Hi WO

y, this is tho question on trial. It
whether wo shall use the two motah

nsbtandartl money, as we Ilepubllcans
declared Incur platform In 1892, or

liother we shall maintain tho single
gold standard.

It lias lcn contended here the
people will uotcare .to uso much more

sllvflr than- - we"now bare.

Judgment tbiy. could and, yjould .take

care of much more of this coin and

keep it in actual circulation were it

not for tho effort that Is boing mndc

In certain sections to depreciate and

degrade It. By retiring citibank cur-

rency of smairdenomlnation9-muc- h

more silver would be requlredi; and

still more could bo used by the banks

If they would hold silver as a part of

thelrcoln reserves'.

It Is believed by friends of silver,

tliat the treasury departmenthas done

much to discredit this metal, but 1

think under ordinary circumstances

the treasurer should meet the obliga-

tions of thegovornmentby paylngout
whichever metal is desired. But

when there is evidence that tho gold

Is being demanded for export or that
a run is being made on the treasury

for the purpose of precipitating a

panic, as was done In 1893, then the
treasurer should protect tho gold re-

serve by handing out silver. An

honest dollar Is the dollar or the con-

tract. The obligations of the govern-

ment arc payable In coin, not gold.

The holders might object to receiving

silver, but its payment under such

circumstances would stop a run in a

few hours and would be sustained by

the great body of American people.

The people want fair dealing and

without discriminations.
If the money function of the silver

dollar Is gone and It cin be used here-

after only as a subsidiary coin, then

we might as well suspend its coinage

and use altogether, but I am unwill-

ing to concede that this is to be so.

There arc many bimetallism In the
country, and this International strug-

gle for the gold is a great educator.

The restoration of silver is neces-

sary for another reason, and that is

in order to prevent the money syndi-

cates rrom controlling tho world's
coin and to protect the government

as well as the people against the grow-

ing and dangerous power of these
great combinations. For last two
years every citizen of tho United

States has been humiliated beyond ex-

pression because of the confessed In-

ability or government to manage

its own finances In its own way with-

out paying enormously for the support

of these banking Institutions.

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Hitlers as a remedy for your

troube? II not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine hat been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure ol
all Female Compla'uts exert a wonderful
direct Influence In giving strength Tind tone to
the organs. If you have loi of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, ir
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spell. Electric
Hitters is thu medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Us use. Fifty
cents and Jl.oo at Fred A, Legg.s Drug Store

It would lo an sensible for all tho
women of our country to declare that
hereafter they would use only the
yolk of eggs and throw away tho
white, as for our country to say it will
use only the yellow metal product or

American mines. And it would

have Just tho samo effect on eggs as it
has had on silver lower the price
one-hal- f.

fV Saved His Life
"" by a fortunate dis.

covery in the nick of
nine, iiunurcus 01

Fcraons suffering

have had the pro-Ere- ss

YftfHE of the disease
stopped, and have
been brought back to
life and health by the
"Golden Medical
Discovery" of Dr.- rierce.

Years ago Dr R. V Pierce, now chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute of UutJalo, N. Y.,
recognizing the fact that consumption was
essentially a germ disease, and that a rem-
edy which would drive the (terms and their
poisons from the blood would cure consump.
tion, at last found a medicine which cured 08
" ""'-o- f " cases, if uken lu the earlier

The tissues of the iungs being Irritated by
the eeniuand poisons in tliMilrvwl circulat- -
ing through them, the find lodgmentteheihiKglS break down.

to fail, and
the person feels languid, weak, rami, urowsy

ThU I, lifetime to take Dr. Tierce's Gold
en wccncai uiscovery: u ortves tue germs
and poisons from the blood, and has a sooth- -

orpncnitts me " Discovery" is invaluable.
Golden Medical Discovery" increases the

atnountoiul qualityofthe blood, thus invig.
fdngaiuUortlfylngthe system againstdis.
a and builds up wholesome flesh and

strength artcr wasting diseases, as fevers

Kus. p olUer deW,itaUnK
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Its a winner evenytirne
nvnLEAxPuuG in the lead
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Capital
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PLUG
The largest piece of
GOOD tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents

tSFREE DELIVERY.
WOLZ MIES KE IV ps.

Dealars In all kinds of fresh ami salt meat- -

Cp'Freith samae a specially,
171 COMMERCIAL ST

GEO. FENDRICIl'8

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial ft Cottle Block

Successor to C. M Deck & Co.
Rest meats in tlio city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Offices Willamette HotJ Building

For water service apply at office. Hills
payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent freezing, posi-
tively prohibited. Care bIkiuM bo taken
if in danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed seu section x rules and reg-
ulation. No deduciioujn bills will be al-

lotted for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut of from premUes.

THE WAR IS OVER
and no one is hurt. The undersigned have
dissolved partnership on State street, and has
op.'ned a waton and carriage shop at 320
lummerciaUt., in connection with Sprague
& Crounk's blackimiih shop, opposite the
StatL Inturance building where 1 Mill carry
a complete line of carriage and wiigon vhah!
material, and I am ready to build or repair
any kind of vehicles on ihort notice, from the
ncavim 10 me untesr, ana win give prices
which have never been heaid of before. I
guarantee all work to give perfect saiUfacttou.
Give me a call.

I R. J. IIERSClIDACn,- -

1 28 Salem. Orccon.

FREE TO AIL LaDIESI
I have a ery simple home treatment which I
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
ftmale troubles of every nature. Mo.t won-deif- ul

remedy ever known
The half has never been told;
For could we wit ink the ocean fill,
Weie every blade ofgrsus a quill,
Were thu whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell ihe merits of Balm of Figs,
Lwnuld drain the oc mi dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to skv.

Address Mrs. J. W. U., box 96, Tallman,
Linn county, Or.

mm

, 111 1 U 17 tADMCDl? I
, ' MIL. I r 1 1 III l II O !

Wehae iust comnletcd a nciu .,! ,.,1
one-ha- lf block south of the court house,
Please give us a call. Team 10c.
26 UUSSARn stmpittmvj

J. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Males a sp-ia- of fine repair work. Seth
Hiomas clocky en... 21c Commercial Street

j F. VAN DER BAAN,

j Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
4S winter street.

ISUard times pnees always.

t'llUhALEUU I'kAUE" l he Ih1 hayfruit ami stock ranch in Oregon, containing

SsgS:,;"1"?
CARPU1 1'AI'Klt-U- rce lot ol heavT

MUra,Pp,ne:alcr,or "' "P. Just
jou,SfgofcUUtniS Und" T". Wl
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,ST AND SOUTH

,VIA- -

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train Run daw between
Portland and San Francisco.

South I North
8150 p. m. I iv. Porwana .11,

1 1 too p. m. I lv Salem Iv.
I 0:45 a. m. I ar. San Fran. Iv,

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Wo tlburu, Salem, Turner. Maiion.

ctTerson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irving,
Eugene, Cruswell, Drain, and all stations
from RoeburK to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSBBURG MAIL DAILY.

South I I North"
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. nr. Roseb'K lv. 8:30 n.m.

SALKM PASSENOEH.
South North

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:05 a.m.
0:15 p.in nr. Salem Iv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN RUFFET 8LEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

trairm.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.

7:30 a m, I Lv. Portland. Ar 1 6120 p.
l2M5pm.t Ar. Corvallis. Lv 1i35P.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
tra.ns of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.
4:45 p.ml Lv. fori land Ar I

75 P. m. Ar. McMinville Lv 1
8:25 a m.
6:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKEfS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratel
fronA W.,W- - SWNER, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. iK & P. A..
Po"lam' 0n

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

i Solcatulo Arncrlcan
J Aoenoy for

u KLJ W OAMfiTa.
TRADa U1KI.

DESIGN PATEMT8.

v.i. .. . tO.
iir-O- .WS ri? 1Keo ""naoooK writ to

.CO Ml BaOADWAT. Nw Yobe.
?L.JLti?reV! Vor seenrtag Ptcnu In America.
.hUrft!fJ?'ukeI?ou,.b'llu brought Itr-Jr-

pabuo by a notice glren (rea orchirjo la tbofdetttiJir; awwlcitt
trsot clrciiletlnn of any aclrnUflo
V oriO. bi.ttiidiair iilu.lrate N.i lutellSJat

1 Mi Hi' l -- riT, 83.00 0t sV Oil

...- - j.
-- iLi: u.a 0H tononouT

KOtJUEaH lST.-'-rt "". """""J1""
(Vuiuutd W Chrr., n.-- --!.;"'htt kiminnL ,l- -' -- -le,,,..u .unJ tT,T ".1? "5"'"

llHlEiuiCUiveun. I

tDNOkUn.0.JljEJ . by DrlJCcUls.
01 . , n Srrapper,
11.00, tr t L.til7VP.TJ.
UrcuUr Htit nu rv&uctt.

T"PTyf f

.rfTW-- .

iZL
Commercial Sliwi. 'm &..

uiu one
Thg Capita) Priming Citim. lwoyeu to mat location c ll oi t,i

ffl'I'SW
In nil towns and ik,.

United Stales and .emtorf fealn WaMicr and Steam Cooker S "

use. It saves liso
,

T h"t
clothes in lens than six months

.ii me...
D. by express, prepaid, for $i.ta h .:
In copper. For particul.us, ad,r '

) . IWOWM
156 Statu street. halc'n. Oregia,

i I. I "T r

vapiim Manser
HARRY TOWN, PROP,

Express, bjrgcane and all kind, efJdone promptly. leave orders Pwl
store. .m

DEPOT EXPRESS
Meets all mall and passenger trains 8

gage and express to all Wans of.,3!8
Promnt, service.. 'elephon w.. . 1.

? mi y

iAMESjAtrjJ

V. A. Cosici; I- - H. Aim?
President. &4.I

a

OK SALEM.
Transact a general banking busincu.

MEYTnOi
jn laiui wmi ipcurny. sped
rates on large loans. Lou

consmcieit with tut ilchv
IIAMILIONS.M01

Hush Hank bulldtnrl.

MONEY TO LOAN

On city or farm property.
t.k.fodS

Over Duh's Hank,

HARD TIME PRIffi

The times are hard anl InronouMr

inr punnc naru nmci nc
New factory shoes, plain i.
With toes and calks i)
Hand-mad- e steel shoes,,,,, n
Track shoeinir n

Joel:" IlarlM
100 Chemeketa street.

Miss Ballou's Sell

OPENED IN

CKAirNCNG aALl,
Will receive children from 3 years iiptri

Special attention to bMnner. All detail

branches for theolder puplU tanehlf IkWI

Inir dravvlnrr modelim:. music plain uiil
tistic i.ecdle work All work done ooiVs!
dividual plan in which each child a S

vanced according to its own capacity hi
terms and nartlculars apply to MU Ufcl

lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa u.

German Lessons
"

Given by a qualified teacher, a niim;

of Germany. Classes for children cs

Sat irtlav lit Channinu Hall.

t . Mrs. Rapsetr. 4S4 Mjuj

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable terms vy an r?I
teacher. W. A kai-mi-

.

4ew

C. H. LANE,

.in ciora
r M.-1- 1 e ilnOf
Cir tinurnnU. PjntlS UPWnUMJI

Chicago, life
k Si. Paul lly

Vv I

. ., " MIlw'u"W

"CTZ w ac-7-1

GLANCE !AT THIS .MAP.

and St
Of the Ch'cago, Milwaukee f
Railway and note it c nneelt V
transcontinental lines at St. P"' ,
and remember when going east n

tlf
- llL..J !,!, -- UrlncitV a.ll "'L,,nun -- - 1111; tiuiiibu
steam. Its equipment is IIJ:J

smoking and WLBufTet, library,
with hee reclining na,",,ri,a
car th as an elecinc jl
its dining cars nru im"",' ,,, 1

nihcr .,lines are loncer tnin , .tal...-. - - .fr..hi.iui'.- -

, are shorter, and no other aien "
urious accommodations 1 n jrjitii
reasons lor the popuwur "

- kee." Coupon iickci t'"". r.

road office will give yonfunher

0raU
C, J. EDDV. General Accoj.

rv.i ..tcv Ttiv.J, yt,tnu


